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the greater part of the aurnmer. "The
Warrior" 1a a play ef lite and action, and
featurea the big actor In a aeries of adven-ture- a

In which he escapee capture a num.
ber of time only by roe son of his greet
agility In performing atbletlo stunts.

AT THE
THEATERSSOUTH SIDE CENTRAL

Howard St., Bat. 15th and 16th.

Find your need
somewhere in

I

th terrible burden of war ha been thought-
fully touched upon In the tremendously
patriotlo picture. "The Thing We Love,"
which every good American man, woman
and child ought to see and think about. This
la only on of the many present-da- prob-
lem In "Th Thing W Love." which la
being presented here today for th final
time.

Boa Mary Miles Mlnter has been given a
fascinating role In her new play. "Social
Briar." ahowlng for the lest time today.
Appearing aa the town beauty of aleepy lit-

tle Dalton. who chatVa at village beaux and
their crude advances, she seeks her fortune
In New York. A clean-cu- t little drama and
full of laughs. "Social Briars'" seem to have
been written especially for the little blond
atar of the films.

Muse Peggy Hyland will be hown for
th last times today In 'Teg of th Pirates."
also Th Esale's Rye," the kaleor'a death
message. Sunday cornea Madge Kennedy In
her lateet Qoldwyn production. "The Danger
Game."

Empress Long, lingering loud laugha are
crammed Into every foot of "The Jen
Walter." with Charlie Chaplin at the Km-pre-

theater for the last half of the week.
May Allison haa returned to the acreen and
la atarrlng In hr own right In hr first
Metro production, "Soolal Hypocrite, which
pltcur la shown for th last three day of
the week.

Auditorium "Over the Top" did not play
to record housea In Omaha, which la to be
regretted, for the play certainly tella the
atory of war In 1ta realltlea. Trench warfar.
bayonet rbargea, and all th life of th sol-dl- er

have been faithfully reproduced, but,
possibly Omaha had bn "fed ur" recently
on war toptra and wanted something a lit-

tle lighter. The play I well put on and
Empey certainly I full of th true fighting
plrlt
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URGED TO LIST

FARMING LABOR

A plan for listing the available la-

bor in each community which can
be called to the adjoining farms at
time of special need was perfected at
the meeting of the Nebraska Associa-
tion of Commercial dubs, according
to R. H.' Manley of the Chamber of
Commerce in a statement Friday.

Mr. Manley told the meeting of the
Federal Department of Labor plan
for increasing the supply of farm la-

bor.
The plan to be used in Nebraska

will be arranged by be-

tween the Council of Defense and the
federal free employment bureau with
advice from Froi. Burnett of the
state university.

Vice Chairman Coupland of the
Council of Defense sava he believes
there will be no difficulty in securing
sufficient farm labor in Nebraska.

Woman Abused by Car Man
Awarded $2,000 Damages

Moneta Hall was awarded $2,000
damages against the Omaha & Coun-
cil Bluffs Street Railway by a jury
in district court Friday morning, after
a few minutes' deliberation.

8,000 Trucks Ordered.
Washington, May for

8,000 three, to five-to- n motor trucks
have been placed with fifteen auto-
mobile manufacturers, the War de-

partment announced today. This is
in addition to 10,000 similar trucks
now being delivered.

of origin and the classifications made
there, railroad mea feel that they are
relieved ol t. vas. amount of worry.

Fine fireplace feoOds at Sunderland

Promises of the Press Agents.
Brandels Margaret Anilln will b n

1b "Billeted," a merry, military comedy,
at th Brandeta theater, tor th last two
tlraea today, matin and vnln;. Ia thla
comedy Mlaa AnfUn haa th part of a

wife, who bom la a haven of two
Enfllsh army officer. On of tha. known
to no on In th houie eav th mlatreee.

happen to b th errant huaband. Th
wife ha pretended th hucband la dead
to atop th tonau of a villa foaatp, and
thla altuatlon forma th background of all
th comedy, which 1 a dellKht from cur-
tain to eurtaln throuanout the three acta.
Mis Anglln playa th dertd wife. In
which ah haa acored th areateet comedy
aucceea of bar career. The play la the
comedy hit of the eeaion.

Orphean The laet two performance of
the aeaaon will be given matlne and night
today at the Orpheum. The Orpheum will
reaume It work of entertaining people on
Sunday, Auguat 18. On th performance thta
evening the curtain will rl early, 1 o'clock
a harp. Lew Madden, who ha been compelled
to beg off from encore aervlce at avery per.
formanc In a little curtain pech. will be
flret on th program and patron ar re-

quested to be In their isata before th cur-
tain goa np. Th leaaon wta on week
longer than lat aaton and the patronage
for the time of th year ha been unutually
big, there being experienced ahortage of
aeat at iome of the performance.

Empress ..Arthur D Voy ind company
acor th hit of th bill at th Empresa the-
ater with their comedy playlet of home life
entitled "A Domeatlo Camouflage." Eddie
Wlnthrop In hie oomedy novelty talking sur-

prise well deaervea th applauae he receive.

In the Silent Drama.
Strand Th much debated question a to

whether men or women feel most severely

BLAKE SCHOOL FOR BOYS
LAKtWOOD, N. J.

Summer teuton from July to October. Rapid
preparation for college for boy wlihlng to
enter foremment aerrfc. Military trelulni br
expert, bortebark riding, land and water
nwrts. If you hare a eon from II to IS you
all) be Interested In onr new booklet Address
pretarv.

For Constipation! Physic
Purge or Laxative?

STOCK YARDS IN

SOUTH OMAHA JO

BE MADE LARGER

Extensive Alterations Are

Planned to Increase Facil-

ities; Additional Pens In-

cluded.

Alterations so extensive in their
nature that they are only limited to
the materials and labor available be
tween now and June IS are being
made to enlarge the facilities of the
stock yards of South Omaha.

As soon as they are completed
there will be a readjustment of the
yardage facilities and the traders' di

vision, long located on the east end,
will be moved over to the west end,

. taking the pens now held in the
blocks by the commission men.

Cement flooring is being laid on
the tract at the west end for the ad-

ditional pens being built for the ac-

commodation of the traders.
Everett Buckingham, vice president

and general manager of the Union
Stock Yards company, in announcing
the change Friday, said:

Buckingham's Announcement.
"The change is not intended for

the special benefit of either the trad-
ers' division or the commission men,
but primarily for the accommodation
of the shipper, who will have the ad-

vantage of the shorter distance from
the cars to the commission men's
pens where the cattle are sold." '

"Under the old arrangement the
shipper was at a disadvantage in hav-

ing to move the cattle from the un-

loading pens at the east end of the
yards through the length of the yards
to the west end. The situation will
now be eliminated by the traders'
division and the commission men ex-

changing places. Naturally, the
traders do not favor the idea of giv-

ing up the pens they have used for so
long, but the changes are intended for
the general benefit of the trade by
helping the shipper out."

Memorial Sermon Sunday.
Rev. W. J. Shallcross will preach

a special memorial sermon at the
South Side Congregational church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. The
Ladies' circle, Grand Army of the Re- -'

public, have accepted an invitation to
attend. Night, service will be held at
8 o'clock.

CONCILIATOR ON

WAY TO OMAHA IN
BEVERAGE CASE

- Fred U. Seick, representing the De-

partment of Commerce and Labor,
Washington, D. C, is on his way
from Indianapolis to Omaha, to act as
arbitrator between employers and
employes in the strike controversy af-

fecting operation of ice and beverage
plants.

Mayor Smith wired the department,
asking that an arbitrator be assigned
to Omaha, and the following telegram
was received Friday afternoon:

"Your telegram received. Depart-
ment has assigned Commissioner of
Conciliation Fred U. Seick to act as
arbitrator in controversy of Omaha
ice manufacturing establishments. Am
instructing Seick to proceed at once
to Omaha and confer with you, as he
is now at Indianapolis."

HOT ASHES CAUSE

Hav Boot Print It New Beeoos Preae.

Eleu Fans, $8, Bursess-Grande- n Co.

Home Guards to Mert Company C
of the Home Guards will meet Friday
noon at the Omaha club.

Ice Cream Sundaes Go Higher The
price of Ice cream sundaes haa been
increased from 11 cents to 15 cents.

Special Matinee A special matinee
of "Over The Top" will be given at
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon m tne
Auditorium for school children.

Prudent saving in war times It a
hostage for opportunities ol peace.
Play safe by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Ass n. zu
& 18th St II to $5,000 received.

Steal Liberty Bonds Burglars
broke Into the residence of Mrs. A.
Katzenmeyer, 2822 Davenport street,
Thursday night and stole two $50 Lib-

erty bonds, several articles of wearing
Lapparel and three Navajo rugs.

Six Vagrants to Jail Six persons,
arrested for vagrancy, were given Jail
sentences in police court Friday. All
declared ignorance of the recent se-

dition law compelling every ablebodied
person to engage in work of some
kind.

Chambers Opens School Willard
IVt a nt hflrt will Anan Vii nmmav rtJl fi" 1

of fancy and ball room dancing this
ween, jjayume classes win ds nem
for children in technique and ball-
room dancing and evening classes for
grownups.

Lee Forby Camp Meeting Lee For-b- y

camp No. 1, S. W. V. auxiliary, will
meet at Fortieth street and Grand
avenue at 10:30 a. m. Sunday, May
26, to proceed to the Olivet Baptist
church to attend Memorial Sunday
services by Rev. M. Jensen.

Invention Stops Penalty Because
he is working "night and day" upon
an electrical device as an attachment
to ships to ward off submarines,
James Kahout, 1010 Anter street,
was discharged in polie court Fri-
day on a charge of vagrancy.

Rev. A. J. McCfung Returns Rev.
A. J. McClung, pastor of the Benson
Presbyterian church, who has been
east on three months' leave of ab-
sence, has returned to Omaha. He de-
voted the last three months to Chris-
tian work among the soldier boys in
Camp Greenleaf, W. Va.

G. A. R. and Relief Corps to Meet
The Grand Army of the Republic

posts and Woman's Relief corps of
the city and South Side will meet at
Thirty-fourt- h and Farnam streets
Sunday, May 26, at 10:30 a. m. to
proceed to the First Presbyterian
church, where Memorial Sunday exer-
cises will be held by Rev. M. Jensen.

Many Enlist In Army beven hun-
dred and el hty-tw- o recruits wsre en-
listed in the army in Omaha duringthe first 20 days of May. Only 12
more days remain for boys who must
register June 6 to enlist in the army.
Many branches of service are no r
open and there ar( special opportuni-
ties for toys with industrial training.

Nhrnkiins Ttoriim Whan v- -
braskans have responded to the re
quest or tne rood administration and
two and one-h- a carloads flour
has been received, with fully two more
canoaas on the way. The flour com-
ing In is in sack lota. Tt
is resacked in 98 and 140-Dou-

sacks, after which it ia readv f r
shipment The shipments out of
Omaha go t Europe by way of Gal-
veston.

New Freight Rules Please Rail
road freight men are pleased with the
ruling of Director McAdoo, who holds
that the charges on freight shipmentsmust be paid in advance to destina-
tion. Under the old rule freight
charges allowed the shipments and I

were paid at destination. Contentions
arose over whether the charges were
correct, as wen as contentions over
the correctness of the classifications.
Now with the charges paid at point
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- Everyone now. and then becomes constipated, and
million are chronically in that condition. ' The perplexing

question arkea what to use.

Purgatives and cathartic are drastic and nsaaDy cause
a reaction. Saline venter are rapid in action but do no more
than empty the bowels,

Just as certain an effect and certainly a moon more
pleasant one; can bo obtained by the dm of a eomUnatJoa of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin sold by druggists under the
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Papain. It acta gently; without
griping. It is an especially ideal medicine for children,
women; old people and others who find purge too powerful.

Only a tetupoonful is required; and by. morning the more-me-n

t ia free and complete. A bottle In the house is insurance
for the whole family against constipationj indigestion; head-

aches, flatulency and other digestive His.

Tim druggM trill reand yoar man? it it AsiZs
to do as promised.

Dr. C&ldwetfa

YRUP pEPSIN
Perfect & Laxative

SAMPLES Da. OldWr. Syne,
ie tM luteet eellin UqttkT Lstra

If you bear aawet need il, send

WeMitta rvSon

mim beUs"in the f

NO INCREASE
In plt of ma moil

Increased laboratory
costs due to the War
the manufaetuear el The
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin are sacrificing
their profits and absorb-
ing

FREE
the war taxes, so fepein

that this family laxative la Ajaseriea,
may remain at Uw pn
war price of Mo and SI . fuSaJowT
a large bottle. So sold uL If
by druggists for 26 year f ot

this column of
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Values

44-inc- h Oak Swings
$2.25, $3.75, $4.75

and $6.50

Gas Irons,
$1.95

Weeder
Garden

39c I;
Haarjr, bright
straw Broom, Has a Long

65a HandU.

This Lawn Swing,
$4.95

Children Size, $2.75

Croquet Set of six
mallets and balls,

$1.25

Matting Boxes from
$3.00 to $7.75

This "FffiRr
Oak 1 I

Tabour--

ette, Nil
35c 11 j V

Little

Cream
Freezer

MSWEVDU MONnC THERE ARE REASONS

entral
H. R. BOWEN, President.

Hipp Porothy Phllllpa will appear for
th last times today In "The Grand Passion."
a drama of force and telling a atory of love
that la Interesting, illns Phillips appear
to good adventeae In thla atyl of ploture
and her support playa up to her lead In good
shape.

Puhnrnan Constance Talms,lge will be
seen here today in a Select production, "The
Studio Olrl.' It Is a comedy-dram- In
which the star Is promised to be ahown to
advantage, and has the added Interest of
being laid around an artist's studio. Other
good picture will alio be shown In con-
nection.

Hamilton Norma Talmadge will be ahown
at thta theater today In th Select picture.
'Ohoata of Yesterday. It I an offering
that glvea the slar new dramatic possibili-
ties. Other good pictures. Including a
comedy, will also be on the hill.

lothrop "Tsrian of th Apa." will hold
forth at this theater for the final time
today. There Is plenty of action and exolte-me- n

In the story and it la produced In a
manner that pleasing and aa convincing
aa possible. Gordon Ortftfth, a the youth-
ful Tersan, I unaf footed and convincing.
Elmo Lincoln, who playa Tarsan as a man,

the same actor who waa seen In th role
of th Blacksmith In "The Beast ot Bsrltn."

Wales Visits Rome.
Rome, May 24. The prince of

Wales arrived here yesterday.

AMVHEMENTS.

LAKEVIEW PARK

The Joy Spot of Omaha

OPENS
TOMORROW

Tnrfsii Mat. 1.30

BRANDEIS WUUJ Cvng.1.20
Last Two Tlmejai

IN THI
AMARGARETfl

LOVE

MERRY
MILITARY

COMEDY
"BILLETED"

"Makea us forget th meatlee, wheat-les- s,

coallese, drinkless, days." Life.
Mat- - 25c to 1.50 Nlghte, 60s to $2.00.

. TODAY
LAST TIMES

At 1, S, B, 7 and
Adults, 25c Children, 18o
THE WARRIOR
'

(Not e War Picture)
WMh MACISTE CiZ'"He Fairbanks"

BASE BALL
OMAHA VS. WICHITA

May 25, 26 and 27
ROURKE PARK

MONDAY, MAY 27, LADIES' DAY
SUNDAY CAME CALLED 3:18

SATURDAY AND MONDAY, 630
BOX SEATS AT BARKALOW BROS.

rilOTOPLAYS.

MUSE
Peggy Hyland

IN

Peg of the Pirates

The Eagle's Eye

18th & DOUCLAS

Bate 1 Presetixs

mm
K If

SERGEANT EMPEY .

"OVER THE TOP"
AUDITORIUM

Mat. Today, 2:30 Night, 7 and 9 p. tt.
Any Sat, 60c Children, 25c.

Last Time Today
DOROTHY PHILLIPS n
THE GRAND PASSION

HAMILTON tSl
Today NORMA TALMADGE in

"GHOSTS OF YESTERDAY"

24 tt AmSUBURBAN Col. 2841
Today CONSTANCE TALMADGE

in "THE STUDIO GIRL" ,

LOTH R OP Y

Last Time Today
"TARZAN OF THE APES"

JHus IHosiraie

and make tais
fcvcomm

ftjiiical Campari
THE

DEE ENGRAVING
DEPARTMENT

OMAHA m.

ivb
WnourO&ce
will be jjladio folk

- I be Ue at tus UJr.

Boyd 'Th Warrior," with Maolef In
th lead, will be shown at th Boyd th last
times today, and th house wlU b dark for

AMrPEMENTS.

NEW SnOW TODAY

Vaudeville and Photoplay
IN

"A DOMESTIC CA.HOrFLAGE"
A Comedy l'laylet of Home Life.

liKB ACJ'8- -3
ii-- jt

CHARLIE

cniPiix
iV

I
"THE JAZZ ii T

WAITER PMmW?
fTTAPT TV la k r"r-- i

theater In clean-r- ut comedy for thewhAle fumllv. II IT'I T .1. -. ' - - .u ' n.tv IIIO Hill'die and the women folk to piecewith hi fre h and breezy style of
ongmiu wrem ran.
MAY; ALLISON In "Social Hypocrite"

Phone
oug.

494
SUPERIOR VAUDEVILLE
LAST DAY OF SEASON

TWO TIMES

MATINEE 2:15
EARLY CURTAIN

Tonight at 8
"VANITY FAIR OF 1918"

"The Country Store," Vine Daly and
Flv Othr Big Fceturs.

MANAWA PARK
Will Open

TOMORROW

31

Music of

DAUGHTER'S DEATH
FATHER SUES CITY

i Fred Bailey, Thirteenth street and
'v Grand avenue, has served notice on

the city that he will start action for
, $10,000, account of the death of his

"The People's Playground9'

OPENS
With $200,000 Worth of New Attractions

SATURDAY, MAY

daughter, Helen,. 8 years old, through
alleged neglect of the municipality.

The father states that on the after- -
- .noon of May 15, while returning home

"from school,' the girl fell into con-
cealed hot ashes at a location near
her home and which had been the
scene of a fire. It is alleged that al-

falfa and other material hauled by the
- " city was ignited by a spark from a lo

comotive.
The girl died soon after she was

burned on an arm and shoulder.

J 400 High School Cadets

Ready to Enter Training
The advance guard of Central High

school cadets invaded Valley, Neb.,
I

'
Friday noon to prepare the way for
the coming of the Central High regi--

. - ment to its annual encampment,' which starts Monday. Four hundred
; - boys will train there for the camps

of Uncle Sam.

This Favorite Amusement Resort of Omaha Has Been

DANCELAND
1,000 Cqjiples Dance at Once and the

LeRoy Smith's Famous Orchestra

"Will Make YOU Dance'

tv.

Where

Then

Free Dancing Class

Fly in a "Captive Aeroplane"
Omaha's Newest Thriller .

Resinol
will help that
scalp irritation

That annoying scalp trouble which

keeps yon scratching all the time is a
source of disgust to others as well as a
torment to you. No matter if you have
used other treatments without success-t- ry

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
nd see if you won't notice an improve-

ment in a short time. This inexpensive
treatment will almost always stop dan-
druff and scalp itching, and keep the
hair thick, live and lustrous.

Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment are sold by
all druggist. Samples free. Dept. 6-- Resinol,
Balthaora, Mi :

br Ride a Mile on the New

ROLLER COASTER
ItevJ PARKER'S f
f HAIR BALSAM
Si&yf A toilet preparation of merit.J Helps to eradicate dandraff. .

JlS. TL For Restoring Color and
N?VWrS Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair, 1

V." sX UK. sndil TO at rtragirlrt.
from 7 to 8. Every Night But Saturday and Sunday

1 it ovpr wilKUiu.

rrjrbody roads Be JHt A& ,


